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Indiana Public Defender Council
Meeting of Board of Directors - July 17-18, 1987
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MINUTES
I.

(

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting of the Board of Directors of the Indiana Public Defender Council
was called to order by Chairman John Surbeck at 5:15p.m. on July 17, 1987
at the Radisson Hotel in Indianapolis, Indiana. Present were Susan Carpenter,
John Surbeck, Dan Weber, Gene Hollander, David Hennessy, Dan Toomey, Mal'kMcNeely, Sheila Zwickey, Dave Keckley, Terry Richmond and Sandy Bryant
and, from the staff of the Indiana Public Defender Council, Larry Landis, Mary
Sinnock, Michelle Mays and Monica Foster.
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APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes from the Board meeting of May 29, 1987 were sent to all Board members
in June. Susan Carpenter moved that the minutes be approved as submitted.
The motion was seconded by Terry Richmond and approved by the Board.

ill.

AGENDA
Board members were asked if they had additional topics to add to the agenda.
At the request of Dan Toomey time was allowed for discussion of the Lake County
public defender system.

IV.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT
(Attached hereto is the Executive Director's Report dated July 15, 1987 which
is included as part of these minutes as Attachment A).
A. Staff,
Larry Landis reported on personnel changes in the staff, including a reclassification request for the position held by Michelle Mays. He gave the Board
information about the state job classification and salary system which the
IPDC has followed in the past. The Board discussed the advantages of having
more agency control over job classifications and salaries. The following
motion was made by Gene Hollander:
The Board of Directors of the Indiana Public Defender Council hereby
supports the request to reclassify the position held by Michelle Mays
to Administrative Assistant, PAT m, and recommends that the salaries
of all employees of the Indiana Public Defender Council be commensurate
with other state judicial agencies.
The motion was seconded by Terry Richmond and passed unanimously.
A draft of the office Policy and Procedure Manual was discussed, but no
action was taken.
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B.

Manuals and Publications.
The Indiana Defender will be changed to an updated format in the near
future. Manuals in progress and estimated publication dates are given in
Attachment A.

c.

Research and Technical Assistance
Larry Landis reported on the increase in requests for research and technical
assistance and pressures of staff time which result from this increase.
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V.

Sentencing Alternatives Project.
Larry Landis reported on the first year of the Sentencing Alternatives Project,
the counties served and the plans for expansion in the 1987-88 grant year
which begins August 1st. He reminded the Board that future grant funding
of this project is unlikely and a concerted effort must be made to secure
state funding of this project (action of the legislature) by the expiration
of the new grant period, July 31, 1988.
Gene Hollander inquired why the money could not simply be used to upgrade
probation departments and the consensus of the Board was that the Sentencing
Alternatives Project is intended to be an additional tool for the defense
attorney to use at the adversarial hearing on sentencing and not to improve
the resources available to the state.

NEW BUSINESS

Lake County Public Defender System
Dan Toomey reported on problems and pressures in the public defender
delivery system in Lake County and the impact of the recent death of Judge
Kimbrough.
B. Role of IPDC in Litigation
Discussion was held on the role which the IPDC should take, if any, in challenging
public defender delivery systems where serious problems appear to be systemic.
Some of the conflicts and dilemmas which could arise from the Council
supporting challenges to local systems were discussed, including confidentiality
of assistance provided by the IPDC to attorneys who are later alleged ineffective.
c. Payment Guidelines for Appointed Counsel.
A draft of payment guidelines for appointed counsel was provided to Board
members by Larry Landis. David Hennessy suggested that a committee
be appointed to review the draft, make any revisions deemed appropriate,
and report back to the entire Board at the next meeting. John Surbeck
appointed the following people to the committee: Terry Richmond (chairman),
Susan Carpenter, Sheila Zwickey and Dave Hennessy.
The meeting recessed at 8:00p.m., July 17, 1987. The meeting was reconvened at 9:15
a.m. on July 18, 1987 at the Radisson Hotel in Indianapolis with all present as listed
earlier except Michelle Mays. ~ Scv;;~ C~
A.
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IV.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT - Continued
E.

Budget
The 1987-88 working budget was presented and questions about salaries
and office expenses answered by Larry Landis and Mary Sinnock.

F.

Public Defender Surveys
Board members were given copies of the juvenile public defender services
surveys which will be mailed out to all courts with juvenile criminal jurisdiction, and attorneys providing indigent juvenile defense services. Dan Weber
moved that Board members assume responsibility for getting the surveys
completed and returned from their counties. The motion was seconded
by Terry Richmond and passed.
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NEW BUSINESS- continued

c.

Programs: Policy for Admission and Registration Fees
Mary Sinnock reported that increased advanced registration for IPDC programs
has made It necessary to establish a policy about who will have first priority
for attending programs, and what fee differentials, if any, should be made.
Lengthy discussion was held and the following policy was adopted.
1. Priority for Registration
Priority for IPDC programs shall be given to applicants in the following
order whenever attendance must be limited due to meeting room size,
materials, or other reasons:
1st- Members of the IPDC (salaried and contractual public defenders,
and all attorneys regularly appointed to represent indigent defendants)
and guests of the Council, which may include past speakers, persons
who have assisted the work of the lPDC, and others approved by the
Training Director or the Executive Director.
2nd - Members of the Indiana Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
(who are not also Council members).
3rd - Judges.
4th - Non-members (Council or IACDL) if space available.
2. Registration Fees
Individuals in the 1st group will be charged the "member rate" (determined
by cost of program and materials). All others will be charged twice
the member rate. Attendance at IPDC programs will not be open to
prosecutors unless authorized by the lPDC Executive Director.
The motion encompassing the above policies was made by Dave Hennessy,
seconded by Dan Weber, and adopted.
The Board requested that space and materials for each Board member to
attend IPDC seminars be held in reserve until a week prior to each program.
If the Director has not confirmed his or her registration by that date, the
space will be released for participant registration.

D. Standards
1.

2.

Appointment of Counsel
The Board discussed the desirability of establishing guidelines for the
apppointment of counsel. The format for this action would be similar
to that followed in establishing the guidielines for appointment of counsel
in death penalty cases, which has had beneficial impact. Guidelines
would be drafted and submitted to the ISBA Criminal Justice Section.
The Board agreed to pursue this action and John Surbeck appointed
the following committee: Susan Carpenter (Chairwoman), John Surbeck
and Gene Hollander.
Model Contract
The most recent draft of the model contract for indigent representation
was included in the meeting handouts. Discussion was held but no action
taken.
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VI.

PROGRAMS FOR 1987-88
The following recommendations were made for topics to be covered by Judge
Charles Moylan at the Constitutional Law seminar set for September 25, 1987:
1) search and seizure update with e·mphasis on auto stops and investigatory searches;
2) confrontation; 3) confessions; and 4) general reasonableness vs. the warrant
clause.
Topics recommended for 1988:
One day: (late February, early March)
Prosecutorial misconduct, pretrial discovery, plea bargaining
(include improper closing arguments In the pros.mis. topic)
One day: (2nd choice for late February, early March)
Walk through of a jury trial for new public defenders
(suggest use of local faculty)
One day or one and a half days if budget permits: (May or June)
Annual meeting - recent developments in criminal law
(include neurological defenses, ethics, legislation)
Two days: (August)
Death penalty defense

At approximately 1:00 p.m., July 19, 1987, the Board met In executive session for a
brief period. No formal action taken. The meeting resumed at approximately 1:30 p.m.
VII.

LEGISLATION
Public Defender Bill
Larry Landis informed the Board that a decision should be made soon whether
or not to submit proposed legislation for partial funding of county public defender
services (Public Defender Bill) in the 1988 session of the General Assembly.
If the Board decides to proceed, an all out effort should be made. Larry informed
the Board that he cannot effectively work for passage of the legislation unless
he takes a firmer position in confronting opposition, some of which may come
from county public defender systems and attorneys providing indigent defense
·
services.
1.
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Dave Hennessy requested that Board members be provided a short summary
of the provisions of the Public Defender Bill for use in support efforts.
Bonds
2.
Linda Wagoner expressed concern over abuses of bonds and asked to Board to
consider what the Council could do about this problem. The Council could present
these concerns to the Criminal Law Study Commission, but Information on specific
cases and abuses should be compiled first. Appointment of a committee was
discussed, however no action was taken.
VIII.

LEGAL MALPRACTICE INSURANCE
Dave Hennessy requested appointment of a committee to survey other counties
concerning malpractice insurance coverage for public defenders and to gather
information about available plans and options. John Surbeck appointed Dave
Hennessy chairman, and Dan Weber, Larry Landis and John Surbeck to serve
on the committee.
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IX.

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting of the Board of Directors was set for Friday, September 25,
1987 at the Marriott East Hotel in Indianapolis at approximately 4:30p.m. The
meeting will follow the Constitutional Law seminar to be held that day. If committees wish to meet prior to this meeting, chairmen should notify the Council
office. A possible meeting time for committees is Thursday evening, September
24th.
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x.

ADJOURNMENT
Dan Weber moved for adjournment at approximately 3:00p.m. on July 18, 1987.
Dave Keckley seconded and the motion passed unanimously.

Respectfully submitted:

~)J~
mel L. Weber~y

Date___________________ _________
Approved:
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REP ORT
July 15, 1987
A. MANUALS
of expe rt witn esse s was
Expe rt Witness Man ual. A man ual including a list Kell er. Dist ribut ion
Kit
prep ared by Mau reen K\le fe, Monica Fost er and 300 copi es were prin ted,
.
1987
29,
May
on
was mad e at the IPDC semi nar
·
40 have been distr ibute d.

1.

to prep are an upda te of
Juve nile Upd ate. Rich ard Kief er is unde r cont ract
new man uals and 400 upda tes
his Juve nile Deli nque ncy Manual. Prin ting of 50
will be done in July .
to prep are an upda te of
Evidence Upd ate. Henr y Karl son is unde r cont ract in August.
the 1984 Evid ence Manual. Publ icati on Is expe cted

2.

3.

Manual (1984) is bein g prep ared
Sent enci ng Upd ate. An upda te of the Sent enci ng
er 1987,
by Monica Fost er. The publ icati on date is Sept emb
ared this man ual unde r
Tria l Manual. Jill Grue ling and Linda Wagoner prepish 2 manu als rath er than
cont ract with the IPDC. Pres ent plans are to publ ts of all chap ters were
one: Pret rial (Grueling), and Tria l (Wagoner). Draf
Larr y Landis. The publ icati on
subm itted in Dece mbe r. Editing will be done by
date is Nov emb er of 1987.

4.
5.

r
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6.
7.

Marc h 1988.
Motions Manual Upd ate. The publ icati on date is
.
App ellat e Man ual. The publ icati on date is July 1988

B. CASE BANK
whic h have all been sold. Larr y
We origi nally prod uced 150 sets of the Case Bank
ed and upda ted the Crim inal Law
Landis, Kit Kell er and Mon ica Fost er have revis
to the prin ter by Sept emb er
Index. The inde x and entir e case bank will be sent
1, 1987.
~

C. INDIANA DEFENDER
icati on for the past two year s.
The India na Defe nder has been a bi-m onth ly publ
. Our mailing list now inclu des
We bega n mon thly publ icati on in Janu ary of 1987
over 900 mem bers .
D. TRAINING PROGRAMS
rema inde r of this year .
The follo wing are the prog rams plan ned for the
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August 28-30 -Tri al Skills, Session I
Law - Char les Moylan, Jr.
Sept emb er 25 -Sea rch and Seiz ure/C onst ituti onal
Oct. 30-Nov. 1- Tria l Skills, Session II

ATTACHEHENT A
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E. RESEARCH AND TECHNICAL ASS
ducted
res ear ch and tec hni cal ass ista nce con
s of 1986nth
The following is a summary of the ure
mo
s are given for the firs t 1L 5
by the IPDC sta ff since 1978. Fig
87.
Technical
Death Penalty Tot al Requests
Assistance
Research
Year
95
•
•
95
149
1978-79
•
149
120
1979-80
•
120
320
1980-81
•
320
407
1981-82
21
57
329
503
1982-83
50
124
329
571
1983-84
54
231
286
621
1984-85
78'
290
253
606
1985-86
95
291
220
1986-87 - 11.5 mos.
typ e of req ues t.
*Records kep t did not dif fer ent iate

•

•
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F. GRANTS
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Grant awards were made at the Cri
n mailed to the Board.
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1987. Copies of the gra nts

G. STAFF
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n to be eff ect ive at the end of Augus
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res
Kit
seven years. We have rec eiv ed 12
for
l
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has
She
y by the firs t of August.
and plan to hire a new sta ff atto rne
ber
ncil as a full-time employee in Septem
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the
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ry
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Ma
e working 8-12 hours per week onfor an Admintinu
con
l
wil
She
.
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grams. We will be Interviewing
designing and conducting trai nin g pro
istr ativ e Assistant in August.
t
we have devoted a considerable amoun
During the firs t four months of 1987 development. In March we com ple ted
ng and
of revising
of tim e to org ani zat ion al planniti,o
ns. In May we com ple ted the tas ks months,
lua
eva
nce
our annual per for ma
six
ma nce standards for the nex t
job descriptions, establishing per for policy and procedure manual. An org ani zat ion
and completing a dra ft of an off ice
e been mailed to the Board.
cha rt and cur ren t job descriptions hav

H. BUDGET
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y our base
legislature includes funding for onl
y meeting.
Jul
The 1987-89 appropriation from the
budget will be distributed at the
budget. A summary of our 1987-88es for the next two years will req uire rea lloc atio n
nts .
Any expansion or addition of ser vic
from publications, seminars , or gra
or additional money, i.e. , rev enu es

ATT/.ICHMENT A

